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Scor es of medical inv est i ga t ors have pursued ev i dence of a microbial 
etiology of cancer for ov er a century. In fact, the fir st sc ientifi c proposal s 
in this regard, antedated the discovery of microbes by almost a hundred year s . 
Bernard Peyrille (1), in a disertation delivered t o the Academy of Sc iences at 
Lyon in the late 18th Ce ntury s ug gested tha t the pr im ary ca use of cancer rest er: 
with "ichorous lymph", and that such "ichorous matter " was the true "cancer 
virus". He went on t o propose that "The virus t hus ca rri ed by the lymph at·ics t o 
those neighboring cong olate gl ands , irritates and determines to a greate r affl ux 
of fluids, and thus produces the tum efaction and obstruc ti on ~1hich follows" 
(2). Although a firm believer in the humoral ist theory of carc i nogenesis (se c 
below), Peyrille, perhaps unwittingl y, was one of the first t o verbal ize a 
microbial etiology f or cance r , a conc ept that has become an obses s i on with man y 
m.o.dern-day oncologic researchers. Th e purpose of the present revi ew wi 11 be to 
summarize current data linking microorganism s to the etiology of human cancer. 

HISTORY OF THEORIE S OF ONCOGENE SIS 

In a book entitled, Th e Genesis of Cancer. A Study in the History of lde~s 
( 2), Prather ha s ca refull y chron1cled man's attempts t o comprehend the or1g1 n 01 

cancer. Although erud ite, his review i s more than an academic exercise, bec ause: 
by offering a vi ew of where we have been with theories of oncogenesis, it offer <; 
us potential insight i nto the direction of futu 1·e thinkin g i n thi s ared. These· 
theori es , as much as any of the efforts of man to conceptualize na tur c.i 
phenomena, embody Karl ~1a nnhe i m' s di ctum that "strictl y speak i ng it i s in correc t 
to say that the sin gl e individual thinks. Rather it is more correct to i ns i st 
that he parti c ipates in thinking further what other men hav e thought beforE 
him". 

Th e origin of written concepts of oncogenesis 1 ies among the vJOrKs of 
Hippocratic wr i t ers of the 5th Ce ntury B. C., who be li eved t hat health and t ru: 
absence thereof were direct consequences of the in t errelationship he tween ti :; 
f our humor s of the body - blood, phlegm, yellow bi l e and black bi l e . Ga ie r . wilt: 
deserves sin gular credit ~systemati z i ng humoralist theory;---rnainta i ne ': t•;,;r. 
cance r s arose from a kind of inflammation called scit·rhus, and t hat r.nr· 
scirrhus, i n tur n, resulted !'rom a flu x o f blac k bile nn xeo with bloot"J (~ l . 
Galen, as was typ ica l of the humoral ists that dominated medi ca l theory unti l t. •:< .. 
l at e 18th Cen tury, maintained a common Ol" i gin for i nflarlmJtory an d tncl i gn~··: 
tumors. Duri ng disea se , local concoction or ripening of humors occu rr ed ( .; j . 
If recovery was the outcome of such disruptions, then the concocti ons e i tner 
di sappea red or were discharged from the body as ma t eria peccan s . When su et• 
discharge prov e lack in g, sept i c putri fying residues ( s- epemeno n perit tolllctO '- ' 
accurwlated, and persisted as local tumor . The rnost extreme case s oT-5u·i·1, 

acclJillulations (i. e . t hose in vol vin g a flu x of bl ack bile unl'Tiixed wi th bl ood ) 
gave rise to cancers ( 3) . 

Not until the 16th Century was the fir st t itnid oppositi on t o cl assi c.d1 
humoralist doc tri ne voi ced . Paracel sus, who t aught briefly at the Univer s i ty nf 
Basel pr ior t o his expu l sian in 1528, suggester1 that i n keeping with tlw the 
emerging ideas of spagyrical chem i stry, that the f our humors of the Greet- s k• 
superceded by the three pnnc1ples of the al c hem ists - salt, sulfur and tlle rc<Jr")' 
(5). Nevertheles s, hi s vi e~1s as to the impor tan ce offhe interrelation shT;ls 
between these principl es in dictating the del ica t e ba l ance between healtl• anc1 
disease did not differ co nceptuall y from those of the ol d humorali sts. Al t hOWJi • 
other iatrochem ists embraced and even ref i ned the theor i es of Pa1·acel sus, i n the: 
end , the se theon es representec1 little more than c rude attempts to ap pl y i' l chet'IY 
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clinically. By the end of the · 18th Century, both the iatrochemist and the 
alchemist lost credibility thanks to Antoin e Lavoisier's refo rm ation of chemi c al 
language and theory ( 2} . 

For a brief period during the early 19th Century, a "tissue theory" re p,·e -
sented the apogee of man's efforts to comprehend the origin of ca ncer (2 ) . 
Thomas Hodgkin and John Hunter were but t1~0 of the notable proponents of t t1i s 
theory. Hodgkin, like his contemporaries, believed that both sol i d and cys ti c 
new formations arose from generative membranes, that the proliferation of su ch 
cysts was responsible for the spread of cancer, and (most importan t l y} that th e 
membranes themselves ultimately originated from primary foci of coagulable lym ph 
(or --blastema} (6}. 

The tissue theory, with it s blastema concept, saw its popularity plu ng e 
pari passu the rise of the microscope. The microscope verified the cellul a· · 
const1tut1on of tumors, and in this way gave birth to various cellul ar the ori e s 
that have dominated medical thinking since the mid 19th Century. Early on . 
Mueller, Schwann, Virchow, Rokitansky and others, while embracing the new 
dogma, found it diffi cult to give up the old. Thus, they maintained that no r •nal 
and pathological tissues- bo th of which represented stuctural aggregates of 
transformed cell s - ultimate·! y developed de novo from amorphous cytob l as t ema. 
which, in turn, derived from circulating blood (2}. However, as the l CJt , 
Ce ntury moved in exorib l y toward its conclusion, data obtained from studi e s o f 
developing embryoes convi nced even the most conservative patholog i s ts that a:·· 
cells (embryonal and adult, normal and abnormal} arose fro m preex ·isting ce l l> . 
and did so by simple cell division, without part i cipation of a hypo the ti c al 
cell-forming blastema. Robert Remak, one of many outstanding pupils of Johann es 
Muel l er, dispensed with his mentor's hypothesis of fre e formation, i n i ts 
entirety, by stating tha t "no tumor, not even a cancer, wa s prope rl y speaki ng " 
new formation of pathoiog ical tissue from an amorphous blastema .... . a tumor is 
a l ways the result of a transformation of normal tis sue" (7}. 

Th e influence of the embryolog i sts on theories of oncogenesis clu~ i na ted i n 
"the embryonal rest hypothes i s ", which had many proponents !luring the eul y 
years of the 20th Cent ury (2}. In its simplest form, i t SUIJp osed t nct t dur-i nc: 
its early stages of developm ent, the embryo produced more cell s tha n ~~E•·e 
necessary for the part involved . As a resu1 t, a "quantum of ce ll s" re1n a irw r1 
unused as development proceeded. These, cells due to the ir embryonal nature· 
(i.e. , unlim ited reproductive potential}, •11ere the see<is from whi c h ca nce1· s 
derived. Thus, tumors, according to the en1bryonal rest hypothesis, di'Ose f r o1 • 
residual embryonal rudiments. In light of current data, th is hy[J o t hes i s no1·1 
seems quaint. Nevertheless, one can 't help but draw para ll el s be tv1ee n t i;c' 

embryonal rest hypothes is and the modern-day oncogene hypothesis (see be l O•·• ) . 
In a sense, the latter hypothesis is littl e more than a molecular recap i tul dt i on 
of the former. 

The advent of the germ thoery at the e nd of the lqth Century, ope ned fl(' ' '' 

vista s fo r scientists seeking answers to th e origin of cancer . Effor t s tn 
establish an etiologic rol e for microorganism s in ca ncer were intensiv e , ev en 
!luring the earliest days of the new sc i e nce of microbiology. However. not unti l 
1911, did Rous report the first successful inductio n of a tumor using cell f r ee 
extracts (R}. In these experiments, Rous brought virology and transplantat ion 
studies together into a remarkable union that was t o give rise t o the fi e l d o: 
viral oncology, so important to todays concepts of the or i gin of cancer (9) . 
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MECHANISMS 

From the modest beginning provided by Rous' sentinel investigati ons, a 
whole new science has emerged. Central to this new science is the concept tha t 
the interaction of certain microorganisms with cells of higher animals induc es 
normal (benign) cells to assume the essential characteristics of malignant cell s 
(10-15). Although there is no clear consensus as to a precise definiti on fol" 
such transformation, a long list of aberrant characteristics is generall y 
recognized as distinguishing transformed cells from their normal counterpa rt s 
in vitro (Table 1). 

Table 1. Growth properties and other characteristics of transformed cells 
that distinguish them from normal cells (10-15) 

a) Loss of contact inhibition of movement 

b) A 1 te red morpho 1 ogy 

c) Altered growth rate (usually increased) 

d) Increase ability to survive prolonged culture~ vitro 

e) Reduced serun requirement for growth 

f) Ability to grow in soft agar 

g) Altered surface properties (e.g. reduced fibronec tin content) 

h) Karyotypic abnormalities 

i) Ability t o form tumors in susceptible animals 

j) Presence of virus-spec ific cellular functions 

k) Increased resistance t o superinfection by the transforming virus 

Of the countless spec ies of microorganisms with which we share ou r ~lan et . 
only a few viruses have been implicated directly in this process. These incl udr; 
retroviruses (recently, more reknown for their immunosuppressive capabilities ), 
herpesviruses, hepatitis B virus, papovaviruses and adenoviruses. Nevertheless, 
whereas infections caused by each of these viruses are associated with malign ant 
transformation under appropriate conditions, such transformation is the excep
tion rather than the rule. In fact, the common oncogenic DNA viruses infect 
virtually everyone early in life (16). They readily form latent infection s , but 
transform cells only rarely, and then only after prolonged incubation pe r i ods . 
Why, in rare instances, the interaction of these viruses with the cell s of 
higher animals results in malignant transformation, while in the vast maj ority 
of cases no such tranformation ensues is not known. However, many have specu-
1 ated as to the answer to this question and in some cases such speculation has 
enjoyed the support of preliminary data. 

It is possible that malignant transformation is an infrequent consequence 
of infections caused by oncogenic viruses because relatively few strains of par
ticular species of oncogenic viruses possess those special qualities necessary 
for inducing malignant transformation. Evidence of such strain vari ation has 
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been noted among the hum an papillomaviruses (17 , 18 ). Type 5 strain s of the 
human papillomavirus, but not type 3 strains have been associated ~1itl1 wa n s 
exhibiting malignant transformation. Various investigators have al so r e por t t• d 
differences in the biologic properties and surface antigens of s train s of 
Epstein-Barr viru s isolated from patients with Burkitt's lymphoma and infec tious 
mononucleosis (19,20 ) . In addition, various strains of l'iarek' s disease virus- an 
etiologic agent of l ymphoid tumors in chickens- appear to exist in nature ( 21 ) . 
Not only do such strains exhibit different degrees of oncogen i c potent i al , bu ~ 
natural infections with apathogenic strains provides protection again s t dise ase 
caused by pathogenic strains. Although these find ing s provided the basis f or 
the first successful tumor vaccine , such strain variation has been diffi c ult t o 
9~monstrate among other oncogenic viruses . 

In many 1~ays, the chat·acteristics of the host appear to be more importa r.: 
than those of the microorgani S'll in determining whether malignant transformat i on 
will be the outcome of infection. Surprisingly, in many instances the na tu rdl 
hosts of oncogenic viruses are les s susceptible to malignant transfor ma ti on 
caused by these v'iruses than are host s of unr elated species (21-23) . A si mil a•· 
phenomenon is reflectect at the cellular level in that i n vitro infection of pe r 
missive cells by viruses such as the herpesvirus e s i nvariably leads t o repl i ca
tion of the virus and death of the cell s (2 4) , whereas malignant trans f orma t i on 
is a potential outcome of infect·ion of cells not permitting repli c ati on of t iH2 
herpesvirus genome (11). Thus, tile genetic constitution of the ho s t ce ll may be 
critical in determirling the outcome of infections caused by onc O'Jen i c vi ruses . 
This conclusion is also consistent with report s of associations between Hla type 
(25) and sex (25,26), and susceptibility to malignant transformat ·ion by onc ogr:
nic viruse s. 

In those few canc ers in ~~hich viruses hav e been implicated etio l ogi c all y , 
rarely have the viruses been sufficiently potent t o transform cell s out r i ght. . 
Rather such malignant transformations, more often than not , appea r t o rep r e ser:t 
the products of var i ous cocarcinogens ac~n g in concert with onc og eni c vi ruses 
(Table 2). In fact, it has been suggested that the viruses themsel ve s may !Je nn 

Ta bl e 2. Er.ample.s of cocarc inogens kno wn t o po t enti a t e vi rus -ind uced 
mali gna nt t ran sform at ion 

Cocarci nogen Virus* Tumor 

Immunosuppres sive agent s EOV CNS l yn:ph om ~ 
Ultraviolet 1 ight HP V- 5 Cuta neo us squamous 

cell carc i noma 
Braken ferns OPV Bovi ne pap ill omato si s 
Hypothe"mia LTV Renal tumor s in fro gs 
Aflatoxin HBV He pa t om a 
Sex hormones HSV2 Cervi ca l carc inoma 
Social /Physi ol og ica l St re ss MDV t1arek' s dise ase 
Spermatozoa HSV2 Cervi ca l carc i nom a 

Referenc e 

27 

18 
28 
29 
30 
31 
3~ 
33 

* EBV = Epstein- Oarr vi ru s , HPV =huma n papilloma vir·us , BPV = Bo vine 
papilloma virus. LTV= Lucke tumor virus, HBV =he patitis B virus, HSV = 
herpes simplex virus, MDV= 11a r ek's disease vi rus. 
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more important to the transformation process than these cocarc inogens, and t ha t 
they should not be considered causal factors for malignant disea ses, but sim pl y 
risk factors for the diseases (34). 

In some cases, malignant transformation appears to result fr om the coopera 
tive efforts of more than one microorganism. There is, fo r instance, epid e
miologic evidenc e suggesting a synergistic relationship betwee n Epste in- Barr 
virus and malaria in the origin of Afr ic an Burk itt' s lymphoma (35) . Hur.1a•1 
papillomaviruses and type 2 herpes simplex virus could interact in a si1~ila r 
fashion as initiators i n the etiology of genital cancers (36). Finally, it has 
been suggested that human T cell leukemia / lymphom a virus (HTLV) III and cytome

-galovirus may be key cocarcinogens responsible for the induction of Kaposi' s 
sarcoma in patients with acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AID S) (3 7,38) . 

At the molecu·lar level, little is known of the mechanis;ns by which oncoge 
nic viruses cause cancer. Since cells sensitive to viral transform at ion ofte n 
transform spontaneously at a low frequency or after prolonged in vit r c. 
cultivation, it has been suggested that tran sformati on by oncogenic v1ruses 
occurs in a manner similar to spontaneous transformation - most 1 ikel y in iJ 

stepwise fashion over a period of time (39). Cell-derived oncogenes (i .e. 
genes producing a prote in that can single-handedly transform a cell into a 
malignant cell) might represent the colllfllon link between spontaneous an d virus -
induced transformation. The rate v1ith which transformat ion occurs coul d vary 
both according to tile state of the cell s being transfor·med (e .g . normal ce ll s 
requirin g a 1 anger time to transform than premalignant cells) and accordin g to 
the means by which oncogenes are activated. Vira ·l copies of oncogene s 1nig ht, 
for example, induce cancers because such oncogenes are transcribed into RNA at ~ 
more rapid rate than cellular oncogenes (40) as a result of the contriblJt i on of 
a viral pro1noter of onc ogene expression (41). Certa in v·iruses mi '] llt al so acti
vate mutant oncogenes which would otherwise have rem ained suppressed (42). 

fl. variety o f othe r assumpt i ons are e ither stated or imp.i i c it in most 
theories of vira l onco')enesi s (43) . These are that: l. Oncogen i c vi r uses , a~ 
well as other carcinogen s induce neop·i astic transfo rma tion vi a a si mi1 ar· mol ecu
lar pathway that ~1ay be inde pendent o f the original action of the •: arci noge·E on 
the cell. 2. DNA sy nt hesi s vis a vis cell division is the pivota: even t in tne 
progression of a cell toward-the tr-ansformed state . 3. DN A synthes i sicell di·:i 
sion is regulated by cell sur face trigger s . 4. A fini t e number or 
cell-encoded, regulatory molecules co ntrol DNA synthesis/cell divi s ion. 

One of the ear ly theories of how viruses mi ght transform cel l s vtas the 
"hit and run" hypothes i s, v1hereby viruses were thought to produce alteration s i r: 
cells at the tim e of infection, and these alterations became permanent irres pec -
tive of the presence of viral products within the cell (9). This hypothesi s ha s 
been difficult to reconcile with the fact that all fully trans formed cell s th us 
far examined have been shown to contain some viral DNA and early viral prote in s . 
Rather, it appears that continous expression of viral information is requir ed t 0 
maintain the transform ed phe notype. Cells transformed by viruses hav e per 
manently acquired viral information which, in the majority of cases, ha s in s i 
nuated itself into the cellular genome through ill eg itimate recombination and 
integration. Nevertheless, it is apparent that the interaction betwee n onco')e
nic viruses and ho st cell genomes mu s t be such that viral r epli cati on ·i <:. 
prevented, lest irreve1'sib l e cell dam age anrl eventual celi deat h result f r?"1 
viral protein synthesis (44) . Conditions that st imulate cellular DNA synthes1s 
(e.g. chron i c inflammat ion) simultaneously suppress productive viral infecti ons 
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(45). In some systems, defective interfering particles generated by the vi rus 
might play a role in transformation by stimulating cellular DNA synthesis an ct 
thus, secondarily inhibiting viral replication (46). 

In all probability, transformation is a multi!itep process that progresse s 
in an orderly fashion (34,47 ,48). Certainly such appears to be the case wit n 
herpesvirus-associated tumors. In Burkitt's lymphoma, for examrle, an ear ly EG'I 
infection might act as an initiating event, progressing from a benign clinical 
syndrome (infectious mononucleosis) to a malignant outcome only under the 
influence of a cocarcinogen such as mal aria (34,49). According to thi s scheme, 
mal aria and perhaps all cocarcinogens might facilitate progression of the vir al 
infection to later steps in the process of transformation by stimulating cellu
lar DNA synthesis (and hence suppressing viral replication) or by inducin g 
reparable damage to cellular DNA which makes sites within the DNA mor e 
accessible to integration of oncogenic genetic material (50). This hypothesis, 
at least, provides a potential explanation for how the same virus might cause 
both benign and malignant disorders. 

The prolonged incubation period of cancers is not easily explained by an y 
current hypothesis. It is possible that, in the case of virus-induced canc ers, 
the prolonged incubation period simply reflects the inefficiency with whi ch 
viruses induce transformation, and the time required for the host to be exposed 
to essential cocarcinogens. It has also been suggested that oncogeni c viruses 
might fon11 latent infections in man early in life , and only l ater inte grate 
transfon11ing genes into cellular DNA (16). This, of course, might ultimate ly 
occur as a result of the influence of some cocarcinogen encountered later i n 
1 ife , or as a consequenc e of random Darwinian cytogenetic events. 
Alternatively, viral transforming genes might integrate into cell DNA early i n 
life, but might not transform cells until later in life, again because of the 
prerequisite activity of cocarcinogens or because such transformation doe s not 
occur in the absence of metabolic changes and/or immuno supp ress io n associateo 
with aging. 

Perhaps as important to the evolution of malignant neoplasms as the pro 
cess of transformation itself, is the capacity of transformed cell s t o av oid 
immune destruction. Little is known of how this is accomplisheo . It has been 
assumed that such escape from immune de tection is passive and s ·, mp l y ref l ect s 
the minor antigenic differences that exist between normal and mal ignant ce l ls . 
Nevertheless, there is a modest amount of experimental evidence indi cating tha t 
onco')enic viruses play an active role in shielding transformed cells fr om i F~11U il ·:> 
detection. Antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity plays a c riti ca l rol e i n 
the immunologi cal defense against viral oncogenesis in healthy persons (51). In 
some instances, it appe ars that transformed cells express Fe receptors tha t con~ 
pete with and neutralize the Fe portion of IgG reqi.Ji red for its cellular cyto
to xic function (52). Such virus-induced Fe receptors have been sho1m to be a 
common feature of herpe sv irus-infected monolayers (53). They interact v1ith all 
4 subclasses of hum an IgG, and the apparent site of interaction with t he Ig f; 
molecule is the CH2 do1nain of the Fe fragment (54). Interestingl y, this i s til e 
domain that is also most likely inv~ved in attachment to cytophilic Fe recep
tors of inflammatory cells (55). Thus, virus-induced Fe recepto rs might protect 
infected cells from immune cytolysis by competing with inflammatory cells for 
the cytophi 1 ic receptor site in the CH2 domain of anti viral Ig G. Thi s hyp othe
si s is consistent with the observations of Adler and associates (5 6) tha t 
HSV-transformed cells are protected from cell-mediated immune lysis in vit ro 
when immune complexes are bound to HSV-induced Fe receptor s presenton-suCh 
cells. 
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RETROVIRUSES 

Although as early as 1908, Ellermann and Bang established the transmi ss i bi
lity of chicken leukosis via cell-free preparations (57), not until 1951 was it 
shown that leukemias in mammals could also be transmitted by filterable agent s 
(58). Today, filterable agents such as the one reported by Gross in 195 1 t o 
cause spontaneous leukemia in CH3 mice are recognized to be RNA tumor viru se s 
with a remarkably widespread distribution in nature (59). They are the only 
group of agents known to replicate by reverse transcription - the distin c ti ve 
characteristic responsible for their designation as retroviruses (60) . 

The retroviruses are the only group of infectious agents capable of pa s sin g 
from generation to generation of higher animals as integral parts of the gen e ti c 
information contained within all individuals of a given species (60) . Th ey u c 
structurally simple viruses, consisting of two sequences of RNA nucl eo t i des, 
which contain signals for starting, stopping and enhancing gene expre ssion. 
They possess three internal genes in series that code for core prote ins , t he 
enzyme, reverse transcriptase (which transcribes DNA from RNA) and env elo pe 
protein, respectively. Members of this group of RNA viruses can be grouped 
according to their ultrastructural morphology (61) as well as by their nuclei c: 
acid sequences, structural antigens and biologi cal activities into 4 di stinct 
types (A,B,C, and D) (62). In terms of human malignancies, type C retroviruses 
have proved to be the most important. 

Retrovirus genetic information is contained within the chromosomes of !'tost 
vertebrates (63). In several mammal ian species, including rodents (64) , cat,; 
(65-67), cows (68,69) and nonhuman primates (70-72) retroviruses have been shovm 
to cause neoplasms. Interspecies transmission of these agents appears t o be 
common (63). The first example of such transmission involving the tr ansfer of an 
enrlogenous primate C virus into the germ line of the ancester of the dot~esti ( 
cat was reported by Benveniste in 1975 (73). Since that repo rt , nume!' ()u :, 
examples of interspecies transmission of type C viral genes hav e been recogn i ze.: 
(63). A surprising number of retroviruses transmitted in this fashi on appe ar t " 
have originated in rodents (59,60) . .Acquisition of gen e se qu ences i 'l t p-,:~ 
manner, because it appears to be so prevalent, has led to specul ation th c: t t_y~H' 
C viruses might have had a role in the evolutionary proces s by introd uc i ng •Jene <> 
from one species to another and in th_j s way providing a r:1echani sm by wh i ch s;Jc
cies stably acquire new genetic information (63). 

Three animal models of retrovirus infection are of speci al inte r est becaus c> 
they offer potential insight into both viral leukemogenesis in man anrl AliiS 
(74). The first of these involves the feline leukemia virus (FeLV) (Fi gure 1i . 
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This retrovirus is ubiquitous among domestic cat s - the vas t majority of whi cl1 
are infected during their 1 ifetimes (75). Of those that are infec t ed , onl y a 
few develop persistent infections. Most rid themselves of the virus, pre s umabl y 
through classical immune mechanisms. Of the small minority in v1horn con t i nuous 
replication of FeLV persists, less than a third dPvelop leuk em i a or l ymphoma. 
The remainder succumb to non-neoplastic diseases associated with disrupti on o f 
the immune system. The latter disorders are now rec ognized as the fe l ine cour:
terpart of AIDS. 

Bovine leukemia virus is another important agent in terms of of its poten
tial relevance to human disease (68,69,74). ~though exogeno us t o bovi ne 

-species, it is the etiologic agent of enzootic leukemia in cows . In these ani
mals it is responsible for two different forms of disease- on e oc c uring earl y 
is characterized by persistent lymphocytosis and the other, late r appear i ng 
form, by progessively fatal tumors. 

The final animal model, and the one providing the closest model of r etro
virus-induced human leukemias and lymphomas is that involving t ype C l"e t r ovi l"u
ses and nonhuman primate leukemias (70-72, 74). The type C vi r uses are 
responsible for leukemia in lower species, as well as in some nonhuman prirTJates. 
The first one identified in primates- the simian sarcoma virus (SSV) p~"o v ed t o 
be defective, requiring the presence of a second "helper virus " - t he si mi an 
sarcoma-associated virus (SSAV) to effect its replication. 

Direct evidence of a role of retroviruses in the eti ology of hu r:1a r. 
malignant neoplasm s first beg an to accumulate in 1981, whe n Poie s z an d hi~ co
workers reported the isolation of a new type C retrovirus (whi c h they call ed 
human T-cell 1 eukemia virus 1 or HTLV-I) from primary unc ultured ce l l s of a 
patient with a cutaneous T-cell disorder that was cl a ssified pathol og i cally "'S 
mycosis fungoides (76). Although subsequent studies of large gro ups of Jlm er i can 
patients with both my co sis fungoi des and Se zary' s syndrome have shown a 1 O•l 

association with this virus, a high degree of correlation ha s been found i 11 
clusters of cases of T-cell leukemia in the Japanese islands of Kyushu an :i 
Shikoku and in T-cell lymphomas in the Caribbean (77, 78). Huma'l T- cel1 
leukemia/lymphoma virus proviral sequence s have been isola t e d f r om the UNA of 
malignant T cells but not from non-malignant B cells fr om the same patien t:; 
{79), suggesting that this virus is acquired exog eno us l y, ratf1er trr a·~ 
genetically. 

A second related human T-cell leukemi a virus, HTLV-II , has been i sol a t ed 
from a patient with aT-cell variant of hairy-ceil leukemia {80 , 81) . However, 
its relationship to the etiology of this disorder is uncertai n. A t t:ira 
related virus, HTLV-III, has recently been incriminated as the probabl e cau se of 
AIDS by isolation of the virus and repeated demonstration of antibody produc t i ofi 
to HTLV-III in patients with this disorder (82-86). 

Retroviruses are transmitted horizontally as infectious ag ent s, bu t can 
also be acquired genetically as inherited genetic material {60). Th ose t hat ill"C 

inherited are normally not ac tivated to form complete viruses {except pe t"h cJ ps 
during embryonic developnent) unless induced to do so with hall ogena t e rl pyt· i mi
dines or other agents. Even then, they ordinarily do not repli ca t ed e f f i c i ently 
in parent cells. Rather, cells derived from distant speci es are r e quired for 
suc h replication. By contrast, retroviruses tha t ar e horizontall y sprend re pl i 
cate well in the species in which they are naturally found. Furthermo r e , un l i kC' 
the ir genetically acquired counte rpart s , tho se th a t ar e tr an~n i t terl hor i zontall y 
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as infectious agents are often oncogenic, exhibiting a remarkably co nsistent 
pattern of induction of leukemia and/or lymphoma as their primary dise<J. s0 
process. None of the retroviruses identified thus far appear to be transmitted 
in both ways. 

At the molecular lev~, little is known of the mechanism s by whi c h r e tro
viruses cause malignant neoplasms (60). It is clear that they recombine ~orit h 
and transduce the genes of certain normal cells and that in most case s, cellul ar 
information replaces viral information required for viral r eplication. 
Retroviruses containing such genes are replication defective, reproduc in g onl y 
in the presence of certain closely related helper viruses (see above). The 
c.ell ul ar infonnation carried by retroviruses frequently includes sequ enc e; 
encoding for factors that aid cell replication. These have been designated srt 
or one genes because they induce malignant transformation in vitro and cause 
polyclonal tumors in vivo. Such oncogenes, initially believed to be the primor
dial genetic informat1on of retroviruses are now recognized to be normal geneti c 
components of all vertebrate cells t_hat have been incorporated secondaril y in t o 
retroviruses during the course of past infections (87). Many no w regard vi ral 
oncogenes as critical ingredients in the induction of malignant tran s fo rmation . 
Nevertheless, determination of the nucl eotite sequence of HTLV in it s entirety . 
has revealed no such oncogene acquired from the cellular sequenc e (88) . Thu s . 
it is not clear whether participation of oncogenes is an absolute requirement i n 
retroviral oncogenesis. Oncogenes could simply represent markers fo r mal i gna nt 
progress or for the state of differentiation of the tissue being transformed 
( 89 ). 

All cases of adult T-cell leukemia examined to date have been shown t o con
tain the HTLV provirus genome in primary tumor cells (90). Furthermore, cell s 
have been monoclonal with respect to the integration site of the provirus (9 1) . 
These observations hav e led to speculation that HTLV might induc e mali gnanc i e s 
by insertional mutagensi s in which the provirus genome is integra ted i nto a 
locus on the chromosonal DNA that activates an adjacent cellular oncog ene . Thi s 
hypothesis seems unlikely, however, in view of reports by Seiki, et al (g 2) tha t 
provirus integration in adult T-cell leukemia cells occurs at rand om sites. 

The identification and purification of T-cell growt\1 factor i n t he ear l) 
1980 's (93) has greatly facilitated the in vitro propagation of both no r mal (94 ) 
and malignant T lymphocytes (95). It's appl1cation in retrovi r us researc l1 \1as 
also provided yet another mec hanism by which retroviru ses might act in i ndu c i ng 
malignant transformation of T-lymphocytes. Waldmann and associates (96) hav t> 
recently publisherl data showing that HTLV-positive adult T-cell leuk em i a cell s 
manifest uniqu e T-cell growth factor receptors that might have a role in th ~ 
uncontrolled growth of these cells. 

The increasing number of malignant neopl asmas reported among AI DS pati en t s 
has suggested a final mechanism by which HTLV (specifically HTLV I l l) might par
ticipate in malignant transformation. The list of su c h tumors inc ludes Kapos i' s 
sarcoma (97) , non-Hodg kin's lymphoma (98 ), Burkitt's lymphom a (99-1 01 ), i nTJlU
nohlastic lymphoma (100,102), lymphoblastic lymphoma (103), Horlgkin' s di sease 
(104), plasmacytoid lymphocytic lymphoma (100) and plasmacytoma (1 05). The 
diversity of the se malignant neoplasms raise s the possibility that HT LV- lii 
might he only one c ritical ingredient in a "multiple hit" model of onc og enesis . 
It's role in this process might simply be to induce a profound immuno suppressio n 
that permits the development of tumors caused by other oncogens in gene ti call y 
susceptible persons. 
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Although direct proof of a viral etiology for human leuk emia continue s to 
illude the scientific community, the weight of currently avai labl e data suggest s 
that retroviruses are key ingredients in the evolution of at lea st some of these 
disorders. Cecchererni Nelli and Gallo (74) have recently summ ar ized trw 
substance of such data as follows: 

(1) Animal models of type C retrovirus infection have been iden tifi ed, whi ch 
parallel both the pattern of infection and the clinical appearance of hum an 
1 eukemi a. 

(2) Retrovirus components have been detected in human tissues, and i n so 111\: 
c ases, these have been shown to be related to retroviruses that cause l ymphomas 
i ri primates. 

(3) Primate type C retroviruses such as 
sarcoma-associated virus complex have been 
growth of human hematopoietic cells. 

the simian sarcoma 
shown to in fl uenc e 

vi r us/s i mia n 
the in vitro 

(4) Leukemic cells occasionally release complete virus particles, some of which 
appear to be specific for leukemias and lymphomas of relatively mature T-
1 ymphocyte s. 

HERPESVIRUSES 

In many respects, the evidence linking the herpesviruses t o human cancer i s 
as convincing as that incriminating retroviruses . However, oncogeni c speci es of 
herpesviruses, to a much greater extent than retroviruses, have been recogni zcri 
to be dependent on a variety of biological, chemical and physical co factor s i n 
the expression of their oncogenicity (21,36-38 ,43,106) (Table 3). Because of 

Table 3 . Co - fac tors i n he rpesv i rus oncogenesis •( 21,36- 38.43,106) 

Species Type of t u::1or Ho H fa c ton [ nv i ro n:il t' nt a l OOC0 2t' n l C fa c tors 

Biolo lea l C h t'~i ca l Pn s fc a l 

frog Ren al carci no::~a Age at pri r.~ a ry (J. ternal tl' 'Tiper atu re , 
infection oy HV Overcro-.o ing 

Chicken Oi ffuse lyn phoo.a Age at pri r.~ ary Pathogenic vers us Overcro wd ing ( llOri zcn t a i 
(l".urek.' s di sease infecti on , apathogenlc stra i n tr ansmi ss i on) 
le~ll Geneti ca l ly of ,..oilY . 

controll('O Role of oncorn-
resistancP to avlruses? 
HO (through CMJ) 

Pr imates Experimental Ag e at prir.~ary Role of oncorna-
l y;npho:r.as infection, Genetic viruses? 

resistance and 
suscept1bil fty 

Man Ourk1tt ' s lympho::~ a Age at pr im ary Role o r malari a Temperature, 
infec t ion? hur:lidi ty 

Nasophuyngeal Genet i c • HLA7 D!Heren t strains Inducers rro::t tung 
carcinoma of £0V7 oil trees 

Kaposi's sarcoma Hor:IOSe.(ual Role of HT LV- 11 1, 
l ifestyle mala d a 

Cervical carclno:na Age at primary Rol e of paplllooav lruses , 1 
infec t ion sex horoones and sperc a-

tozoa 

" HV • he rpesvirus; CMI • cell - mediated frrrnun1ty; HLA • human leukocyte antigens 
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the prerequisite participation of such cofactors, some authorities have been 
inclined to relegate the herpesviruses to the role of cocarcinogens rather than 
direct carcinogens (39). Most herpes virologists however, discount such a con
cept (21). 

Animal models. In animal systems, a number of herpesviruses have been 
found to be oncogenic. One of the more interesting of these is the LucKe tumo t· 
virus, which has been shown to be an etiologic agent of frog renal adenocar
cinomas (21,29,107). This herpesvirus is regularly demonstrated in such tumor s 
when animals are maintained at< l2°C, but not when they are kept at highet· 
temperatures. Interestingly, the striking relationship between Lucke vi rus
induced tumors and temperature is more apparent in nature than under artifi cal 
laboratory conditions. 

Marek's disease of chickens is a particularly relevant mod el for 
herpesvirus-induced oncogenenis, because it has provided a prototypi c c an ce~
vaccine (21). The Marek's disease virus, a herpesvirus first isolated in t iss ue 
culture in the mid-1960's (108), causes a fatal lymphoprol iferative diso rder i n 
chickens (109). Genetic constitution (HlaB21 is associated with resista nce ), 
sex (female birds are more susceptible than male birds), and age at the b me of 
infection (higher incidence when infections occur early in 1 ife), eac h ap pe ar> 
to be important in determining susceptibility to the fatal disorder (21, 25\. 
More importantly, it appears that in nature, the virus exhibits con side1·ablc 
variability with respect to virulence and oncogenic potential. Fu1·t hermore, 
natural infection with nonpathogenic strains provides protection ag ain st latet· 
exposure to pathogenic strains. These observations provided the ba s i s for t he 
first truly effective tumor vaccine. 

Perhaps the best animal model of human disease, is the on e in vo l vin ~· 
herpesvirus-induced lymphomas in nonhuman primates. Two species of herpes -
viruses have been shown to cause cancers in nonhuman primates - H. saimi r i an d 
H. ateles (21,44). Neither is oncogenic in its natural host (22 ). Ho1·1ev e:· , 
both of these lymphotrophic viruses cause fatal lymphoprol ifera t ive di sor·drr"s 
when inocul ater1 into nonhuman primates other than their natural host , as \,•ell cs 
in r~ew Zealand white rabbits. These disorders resemble leukemias and/ or lympho
mas clinically and histopathologically, but are polyclonal (11 0). For t his 
reason, some authorities feel that they are more appropriatel y r egarde:i LJ:, 
experimental carrel aries of fulminant infectious mononucleosis tha n as l eukern.;s 
or 1 ymphomas. 

Epstein-Barr Virus (EBV). Although EBV has not been established as a cort -
ditio s1ne qua non for any human malignant neoplasm, its associati on w-IT'>t 
7\"frlciarllrurffit'Slymphoma and nasopharyngeal carcinoma is as strong as t hat 
between any human malignancy and oncogenic virus. This association has brc- " 
established both by seroepidemiological means (111,112) and by demons t r at io n of 
the EBV genome in tumors using nucleic acid hybridization techniques (11 3- 11 6) . 
Furthermore, the capacity of EBV for causing fatal lymphoprol iferative di sorders 
in New World monkeys suggests a causal, rather than a fortuitous rel ati onshi ;; 
between EBV and these tumors (117-119). Nevertheless, with both Af ri ca•: 
Burkitt's lymphoma and nasopharyneal carcinoma, genetic and / or environmental 
factors appear to be critical determinants of a malignant outcome of EI'V 
infections. In the case of African Burkitt's lymphoma, exposure to the vi rus dt 

an early age (120), the route of infection (? introduction via an arthorod 
vector) (121), and co-existing chronic mal aria (35) each appears to be impor t ant 
in predisposing to EBV-induced malignant transformation. For it s par t, 
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nasopharyngeal carcinoma, a malignant neoplasm peculiar to certain provinc es in 
southern China, may well depend on EBV inducers produced by tung oil t rees 
growing in that region as necessary cofactors in EBV-induced malignant tra ns-
formation (106). EBV has been associated with a variety of other mali gnant 
neoplasms, although not nearly as closely as with Burkitt's lymphoma an d 
nasopharyngeal carcinoma. These tumors characteristically develop in pati ents 
with inborn immune disorders and in those receiving immunosuppressiv e agen ~. s 
after organ transplantation, suggesting that immune defects are necessary for 
the survival of EBV-transformed B lymphocytes (122). Molecular hybridiza ti on 
studies have demonstrated the presence of EBV DNA in malignant cell s fro, ,; 
patients with immunobl astic lymphomas ( 116, 123), central nervous system l ympho-
mas {27), and hairy cell leukemia (124). A recent report has also doc umenteJ 
iH~vel opnent of a monoclonal diffuse hi stocytic lymphoma during the cou rse of a 
primary EBV infection in a cardiac transplant recipient ( 122). Tum or cel ls 
obtained from this patient contained the EBV genome. 

Finally, the finding of typical Reed-Sternberg cells in lymph nod e bio ps i r;>s 
from patients with acute infectious mononucleosis has led to specul ati on th ,;t 
EBV might be an etiologic agent for Hodgkin's disease (125). This hypothesis , 
while supported by similarities in the epidemiologic characteristi cs of t he tv1o 
disease and an early report of a 3.6-fold increase in the incidenc e of Hodgki r, ' s 
disease among persons with hi stories of infectious mononucleo sis, i s not sup
ported by· other reports showing a we_ak association between EBV and Hodg ki n' s 
disease (126). 

Why EBV infections should be associated with such a wide spectr um of cl ini-
cal disorders is not known. There is some evidence that strain vari ati on may 
represent a partial explanation, in that different strains of EBV has been asso
ciated with the benign disorder (infectious mononucleosis) and i ts nEll i gna nt 
counterparts ( 19, 20). However, such strain differences provide a far f~ c•~ 
complete explanation. Clearly, genetic factors and the influences of the cor:.::r 
cinogens mentioned above are equally important. The potential im portan ce (lf 
chemical cocarcinogens is underscored by recent studies shovling i nduc t-ion of Ell\' 
gene expression in vitro by the tumor promoter 12-0-tetradecanoyl- 13-ac etate 
( 127). 

Together, these observ ations suggest that prog ression of EBV infec ti 'J n·, 
from the benign polyclonal B cell disorder, infec tious monon ucl eosi s , t o 
malignant monoclonal disorders is a multi-step process involving one o1· •n or P 
cocarcinogens (121,128). Mthough EBV has been strongly associated wit h some of 
these malignant neoplasms, its clear that EBV infections are not the onl y cause 
of the chromosonal translocation abnonnal ities characteristic of 13 urk i tt . s 
lymphoma and some of the other hematologi c malignancies (129) . It is also clea r· 
that each of the malignant neoplasms to which it has been linked can develop i ;o 

the absence of any apparent influence by the EB~ genome. 

Cytomegalovirus ( CMV). Data linking CMV t o human cancer are not nearl y a" 
compell1ng as those involving EBV. Nevertheless, there is some ev10encc 
suggesting a role of CMV in Kaposi's sarcoma , prostatic carcinoma and adenocar
cinoma of the colon (130). CMV has been isolated from at least one cell li ne: 
derived from Kaposi's sarcoma tissue (131). In addition, extensive seroe pid e
miologic studies have shown an association betweem CHV and long- st andi nc
Kaposi's sarcoma (132). Using DNA-DNA reassociation, RNA-DNA in situ cyt ohybr i 
dization and anticomplement immunofluorescent techniques, Huang and assoc i a t es 
( 130) have recently shown carriage of the CMV genome in 35% of Kaposi' s sarc o•n a 
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specimens examined. Finally, the extremely high rate of CMV infections amon g 
AIDS patients has led to speculation that CMV might be at least partly re spon
sible for the high incidence of Kaposi's sarcoma complicating this syndrome (see 
above) (37,38). 

Similar data suggest a possible role for CMV in the induction of prostat i c 
adenocarcinoma. A strain of CMV isolated from a prostatic tissue line (1 33 ) , 
has transformed human embryonic lung cells in vitro, and the cells transformed 
in this manner have induced tumors in athym1c nude mice (134). In additi on , 
lymphocytes from patients with prostatic adenocarcinoma have been shown t o be 
cytotoxic to CMV-infected cells in vitro (135, 136). 

Data associating CMV with colon carcinoma have been the most tenous of 
these three bodies of information linking CMV to human cancer. In fa c t no 
direct evidence links the two entities. Rather CMV, if related etiologicall y t o 
colon cancer, appears to be so because it causes ulcerative colitis, a non
malignant inflammatory disorder that secondarily predisposes persons to intesti 
nal malignant neoplasms (137). Evidence of such a relationship derives fr otn 
studies demonstrating CMV in the intestinal wall of several groups of pati ents 
with ulcerative colitis (138-140), but not in similar tissues obtain ed for •n 
patients with Crohn's disease, a disease with little if any increa sed r isk of 
colon cancer (141,142). Nevertheless, a causative role has yet to be proved for 
CMV in ulcerative colitis. Hence its relationship to colon cancer mu s t co nt inue 
to he regarded as unknown. 

Even less is known of factors responsible for CMV-induced mali gnan t tr ans 
formation than for EBV-induced transformation. Some human CrW strain s harbor 
an oncogene (the myc gene) in their genome (143), whose introduction i nt o host 
cell genomes has oeen suggested as a potential mechanism by which CMV i nduces 
malignant behavior in such cells (144). However, proof of importance of such a 
mechanism is lacking. 

Herpes simplex virus (HSV). Type 2 HSV and human genital cancers hav e been 
closely assoc1ated seroepi demiol ogi cally. Various surv eys have shown a hi gil·= ·· 
prevalence of anti-HSV 2 antibodies among patients with cervi cal and othe r
squamous cell carcinomas than among the general population ( 145 ,1 46 l , whereas 
they have not shown any increase in prevalence of anti-H SV 1 antibod i <:>s (1 47) . 
In addition, normal epithelioid cells have been transformed by both HSV 1 ana 
HSV 2 in vitro, and cells transformed in this manner have exhibited rnal ig nant 
potent1al 1n experimental animals ( 148). Nevertheless, the HSV genome has been 
difficult to demonstrate in genital cancers (149). Furthermore, early successe s 
in inducing tumors in experimental animals with HSV2 have been difficult to con
firm ( 1 07). 

The difficulties encountered in trying to establish a primary rol e for HSV 
2 in human genital cancers could simply reflect a complex etiology of su ch 
tumors. In fact, it has recently been proposed that a synegisti c interac t ion 
between HSV 2 and a papillomavirus might be involved in the etiology of genital 
cancers (36). The evidence for such an association consists of four general 
observations: 

1. Most genital cancer biopsies examined to date have been shown to contai n DN .\ 
of specific types of papillomaviruses. 

2. In some systeflls papillomaviruses have been shown to be synergi sti c wi th 
other initiators in inducing malignant transformation. 
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3. HSV infections have been ] ·inked to genital cancers, as per data outlin ed 
above. 

4. HSV infection leads to amplification of papillomavirus DNA in ce rtai n 
papillomavirus-transformed cells. 

HEPATITIS B VIRUS 

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) is another virus for which ther e exi st s con
siderable evidence of an etiologic involvement in human cancer. This com pl ex , 
double-shelled virion is equipped with a circular, double-stranded DN A mol ecul e , 
and a DNA-dependent DNA polymerase (150). In ways yet to be clarified , it 
appears to play a critical role in the evolution of primary liver cancers . 

Evidence incriminating HBV in this respect comes from a variety of ar eas . 
The first clue of its association with hepatomas came with the recogniti on t hat 
areas of the world in which hepatomas are common are the areas of the worl d in 
which chronic carriage of the HBV is most prevalent (151-153) (Figures 2 & 3). 
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Hepatomas are, for example, relatively rare in the United State s and Europe , 
where HBV carrier rates are low, wherea s, in many areas of Southeast Asi a anct 
Africa, areas in which chronic carriage of HBV is common, hepatoma s are the most 
frequent cancer in men. 

If one considers hepatoma patients as a group (rather than the HBV 
carriers), one finds that hepatoma patients have a 10 to 40 times higher rate of 
persistent HBV infection than controls living in areas where HBV is prev alent 
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(150). It has been proposed that the relationship of such infection s with he pa
toma has to do with the propensity of HBV for causing cirrhosis. This concef!c 
would seem to have some merit in view of prospective studies showing that Hf:l'v 
surface antigen (HBsAg)-positive patients with cirrhosis frequen t ly devel op 
1 iver cancer, following relatively short incubation period s , whe r ea s 
HBsAg-negative patients with cirrhosis do so only rarely. Furthermore . prospec
tive studies of HBsAg carriers and matched controls have demonstrated a 200 
times higher risk of developing hepatoma among carriers. 

Further evidence of an etiologic role of HBV in hepatocellular carc i nomu 
comes from the tumor tissues themselves. Hepatocytes of HBV-infected hepato1na 
-patients have been shown to contain HBV DNA and antigens (150). Intere sti n<Jly . 
in most cases, antigens have not been found in the adjacent tumor cell s . Even 
in HBsAg negative hepatoma patients, evidence of HBV can be found if sensi tiv e 
enough techniques are employed. Using DNA hybridization techniques, Brec hot and 
others (154,155) have identified HBV DNA sequences in the livers of a hi gh pe r
centage of such patients. Finally, cells have been cultured from the se t umor s . 
and in a few instances, such cell lines have produced HBsAg (156). In t l1e se 
cells, the HBV genome has been shown to be integrated within the chromosomai 
DNA. 

Viruses similar to HBV (both with respect to morphology and compos i tio n) 
have been identified in lower animals (150). Like HBV, these fre quentl y produce 
persistent infections in their animal host. In the woodchuck and Pekin duck . 
these infections are associated with 1 iver cancers, thus providi ng fur·the1· 
indirect evidence that the relationship between HBV and hepatomas i n miln ·i s 
causal. 

PAPOVAVIRUSES 

The papovaviruses are a family of small, icosahedral vi r uses contai n i '1 ~; 
double-stranded, circular DNA genomes (157,158 ). Their name der iv es fr o"• t il C' 
first two letters of names of each of the original members of thi s famil y of 
viruses - papillomavirus, polyomavirus and the vacuolatin g virus of 111on k:;.ys . 
SV40. In terms of human-cancers , the papill omaviruse s ap pear t c: be n1o~: 
important. Nevertheless, SV40 and occasional polyomaviruses hav e been used su .:
cessfully to induce tumor s in experimental animals (159,160). In additi on , SVi; ..• 
. has been identified in a single Wilms' tumor (161). The adven t of DI~A hybridl
zation techniques has also led to discovery of SV40-related nuclei c ac i ds i n 
numerous human neurogenic tumors (162). 

These observations not withstanding, the papillomaviruses ar e t he most 
intriguing of the papovaviruses in terms of their oncogenic potenti al. The 
papillomatous growths which they induce differ from other DNA virus-i nducecl 
tumors in that synthesis of infectious particles occurs within tumor ti ssue s . 
and appears to be dependent on specific differentation of the host cell (1 63,. 

Two animal models of papillomavirus infection have provided interesti r. ~ 
insight into factors important in papill omavirus-induced mali gna nt 
transfonnation. The first of these, involves the Shope papillomavirus , a cau sc-
of papillomas in rabbits (164). The Shope papilloma model illustra t e s thE· 
importance of host factors in determining the outcome of papillomavirus 
infections, in that the domestic rabbit is three times more 1 ikely to exper i ence 
malignant conversion of Shope papillomas than is the nature host for the vi rus , 
the cottontail rabbit. Environment cofactors have also been shown t o be impor-
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tant in malignant transformation in this animal model, in that repeated appl i ca 
tion of methylcholanthrene or tar to Shope papillomas has long been recogniz"d 
as a means of facilitating malignant conversion of such growths (165,166). 

An even more intriguing model of papi ll omavirus-induced malignant neopl as;n 
involves the bovine papillomavirus. This virus causes esophageal papillomat os i s 
in cattle living in areas indigenous for bracken ferns (163). These papilloma
tous tumors have a marked tendency to undergo malignant transformati on , 
apparently because of the synergistic effects of the bovine papillomavirus and a 
carcinogen present in bracken ferns consumed by affected cattle (167). 

. . Papillomaviruses are responsible for a variety of benign clinical di sorders 
in man (Table 4). Rarely, papillomas resulting from these infections underg o 

Tabl.e .4. Clinical disorders associated with specific types of 
Human Papillomavirus (HP V) (1 58) 

Type Associated disorder 

HPV-1 Plan tar warts 

HPV-2 Cornnon warts 

HPV-3 Flat warts 

HPV-4 Cornnon and p1 an tar warts 

HPV-5 Pityriasis-like lesions in 
epidermodyspl asia verruci fermi s 

HPV-6 Anogeni tal warts 

HPV-7 Cornn on warts (butchers) 

HPV-8 Pityriasis-like lesi ons in 
epi dermody spl asia ver ruc i fermi s 

malignant transformation into squamous cell carcinomas. Just as in the ani mal 
models outlined above, both genetic factors and the synegistic effects of cocar
cinogens appear to be important in the evolution of such transformati on . 
Persons with epidermodysplasia verruciformis, a rare familial disorder charac 
terized by faulty development of the upper layers of the epidermis, hav e a 1vell 
recognized predisposition to such malignant transformation (17,1 8). As 1~enti o n ed 
earlier, type 5 human papillomavirus appears to be the most important stra i n cr 
papillomavirus in causing these tumors. 

The human papillomaviruses also cause juvenile laryng eal papillomas (168/ . 
Rarely these papillomas undergo malignant conversion - generally whe~ t he 
papillomatosis has been of long duration . and has spread throughout the r esp i r a
tory tract (169). Such cases are most often the consequences of infection s that 
occur at a very early age. Although cocarcinogens suc h as ultraviolet 1 i gt1t. 
bracken ferns, tar, photo-activation therapy and sex hormones have proved t o be 
important in some cutaneous malignancies associated with papillomavirus infec
tions (28), the critical cocarcinogen( s) involved in malignant transformation o f 
juvenile papillomas hav e not been identified. 
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As mentioned earlier, considerable evidence has been obtained sugg est in g a 
synergistic interaction between papillomavirus infections and cocarcinogens such 
as HSV-2 in the etiology of human genital cancers (see "HSV"). Re cently , Cr u•:• 
and associates (170) have reported a correlation between papillomavirus 16 (bu t 
not types 6 or 11) and the presence of abnormal mitotic figures in flat warts of 
the cervix. These observations add further support to the hypothe si s t ha t 
papillomas viruses participate in the etiology of cancer of the cervi x , si nce 
such flat warts are well recognized precursors of invasive cervical cancers . 

ADENOVIRUSE S 

..... The adenoviruses are ubiquitious viruses that contain a double-strant1ed , 
1 inear DNA genome (16). They cause considerable disease in both children and 
adults. tlost, if not all, of the many serotypes of human adenoviruses appea r to 
transform cells under appropriate in vitro conditions (171,172). ~1an y al so 
induce tumors in experimental animals, although the capacity to do so vari es 
according to serotype (16,173). Recent studies suggest that adenovi r uses o''''" 
their transforming ability to a capacity for altering cellular pho sphok i nasl' 
activity (174). In some systems, cellular transformation by these viruses i t. 
associated with quantitative alterations in relative amounts of cycli c adenoo-.i ne 
3' :5' - monophosphate-dependent protein kinase isoenzymes. Suc h alterati ons 
could be critical components of the transforming process in view of the probable 
central role of phosphorylated proteins in cantrall ing cell behavior. 

Extensive searches for evidence of adenovirus - trans f orming gene se q~,;en c es 
in the DNA of human cancer cells have been undertaken. These have fai l ed, for 
the most part, in demonstrating such sequences in any of the man y tumors stu died 
(16). Only one group of investigators has been able to provide preli mi nary evi
dence of a link between adenoviruses and human cancer. Csata , et al (17 5) hav P 
recently reported the presence of adenovirus type 12 antigens in almost ha l f of 
105 urogenital tumors examined. Unfortunately proper controls were not i ncludes 
in their survey. Thus, although adenoviruses have shown con siderab l e potenti a! 
for malignant transformation in tissue culture and in expe r im en t al anima·: s, 
reliable data are, at the present time, lacking to show that t hey par t icipa t e i•1 
any major way in the evolution of human cancers. 

BACTERIA 

In certain di cotyledonous plants, the bacterium Agroba cterium t un;efacie ns 
induces crown gall tumors- primarily at wound sites (176,1 77--r.-Apl asmld ha•·
bored by the bacterium is apparently the essential element in tUin·or in ducti on. 
No evidence of such activity has been identified in anim al t uFw: ·s . 
Nevertheless, bacteria appear to have an ancillary role in the pa thogen esis of 
some of these tumors, either by inducing chronic inflammation, or by ac th·atin g 
cocarcinogens. 

The scar carcinoma is one of the more familiar example s of tumm·s rlev «=-
1 oping in apparent response to the chronic inflammation associ a t ed wi t h bac 
terial infections. In an epidemiologic investigation reported by St e init z (178) 
in 1965, persons with histories of tuberculosis were shown to hav e a 5-fol d 
(10-fold for female patients) higher risk of developing carcinoma of the iun () 
than control subjects. Subsequent studies have shown a striking predil ecti on of 
these bronchogenic carcinomas for the lobe of the lung involved i n tl1e t uber
culous infection (179). The association of scar carcinomas with other infec
tious and noninfectious processes (180), suggests that some el ement of sca r 
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formation (e.g. chronic inflammation), rather than the tuberc ulous infec ti on 
itself is the critical factor predisposing to tumor formation. 

Se veral groups have reported a relationship between c hronic osteomyeliti s 
and squamous cell carcinoma (1 81). The estimated incidence of such carcinomas 
complicating chronic osteomyelitis has varied between 0.2 and 1. 7'0. Th e mec ha
nisms responsible for this association are not known. However, it is poss i bl e 
that increased rates of DNA turnover associated with c hronic inflammatory 
processes, secondarily predisposed cells to malignant transformation by direc t 
carcinogens. 

Bacteria can produce a wide range of carcinogens, mutagens and tumor promo
ters from a variety of substances (182-184) (Table 5). This capacity is i n all 

Table 5. Examples of carci nogens, mutagens and tumor promoter s 
produced by intestinal bacteria from various substrates (1 82 -1 84) 

Carcinogen, mutagen, tumo r promoter 

Pi peri dine 

Pyrol idine 

Nitrite 

Methyl azoxymet hanol 

Ethi oni ne 

Bacterial substrate 

Lysine 

Arginine, ornithine 

Nitrate 

Cycasi n 

Methionine 

probability the key to their involvement in carcinogenesis. The most convi nc in 0, 
evidence of such a role has been provided by studies of tumors related t o con
sumption of the cycad nut. In these investigations , cycasin, a gl ycoside o:' t he 
cycad nut, has been shown to be carcinogenic in higher animals, but onl y whe n 
given orally- not when given parenterally (185). Furthermore, ger,n-free an i 
mals fed cycasin do not develop tumors. This i s because cycasin- a procar 
cinogen -must be hydrolyzed by intestinal bacteria to methylazoxymethan ol before 
its carcinogenic potential is realized (186). 

In man, additional, less definitive data suggest that bacteri a are i nv ol ved 
in the develoJlllent of some cancers. Epidemiologists have long recognized t ha t 
populations consuming diets high in fat and low in fiber have higher rates o f 
large bowel cancer than ones consuming less fat and more fiber (1 87) . Si nce 
bile acids, particularly deo xycholate and lithocholate (the two pr incipl e bil e 
acids excreted by persons in the former category) are mutagenic, tum or pro,no
ters in experimental animals (188,189), some authorities have hypothes ized t ha t 
such bile acids might participate in the pathogenesis of colon cancer . It has 
been suggested further, that intestinal bacteria, by enzymatically modifyi ng 
bile acids, accentuate their tumor-enhancing effect (1 87 ), and th us , are impor
tant co factors in colonic carcinogenesis ( 190,191). 
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A similar situation has been hypothesized to pertain to human breast 
cancer. As with colon cancer, an association has been identified be tween t he 
national per capita consumption of fat and age - adjusted rates of brea s t cancer 
(187). Intestinal bacteria again appear to be cofactors in the apparent pre
disposition of high fat consumption to breast cancer- in this case by degra din g 
biliary steroids. Intestinal bacteria are able to produce estrogen analogue s 
from biliary steroids ( 192 l and deconj ug ate bound estrog ens that appear in t be 
bile, in this way facilitating reabsorption of such hormones (193 ). In vie\\' of 
the importance of estrogens to the etiology of breast cancer, the intestin al 
microfl ora could have a secondary role in promoting estrogen-dependent brea s t 
cancers. Such a hypothesis is supported by the finding s of Blackwood, e t ai 

-(191), of an increased carriage rate of organisms producin g estrogen analogues 
among breast cancer patients. 

Cancers of the stomach, urinary tract and biliary t ree have also each bee~ 
1 inked indirectly to bacterial co factors. In the case of gastric cancer s . 
numerous reports have shown that conditions associated v1ith bacterial overg r o •·l1. i; 
in the stomach (i.e. those associated with low gastric acidity) predisp ose 
patients to gastric carcinomas, after a latent period of 15-20 years (194--1 97 ) . 

Patients with paraplegi a (198, 199), urinary diversions to the sigmo i d colon 
(200) and schistosoma infecti ons (201) have a similar problem with canc ers 
apparently related to bacterial overgrowth. Bacterial population s coionizi ng 
the urinary tracts of such patients are characteristically large an ci complex 
(182,202). Furthermore, the bacterial species composing these populati ons have 
well demonstrated capacities f or activating mutagenic N-nitroso compou nds , pu-
ticularly when combined with other bacterial species (201,203 ). The situa t;or; 
is magnified in patients with diversion of urin e into the colon, beca use ur i ne, 
rich in nitrates and nitrosable amino compounds is delivered di rectl y· into an 
area housing one of the most complex bacterial populations of the body. 

We l ton and a soc i a tes ( 204) have reported that car rier s of Sal mone 11 a ty ph i 
have a si x-fold greater risk of developing hepatobil iary cancers than the norrn ,1T 
population . Others hav e reported that a high percentage of persons witll bi1 i c ! _I 

carcinomas have associated gallbladder infections (182 ) . Whereas, i n nei the :· 
case, has a cause-and-effect relationship been established, it is possibl e ti1 e.'; 
S. typhi and other bacteria that colonize the gallbladder contr i bute to hepa tc·
blllary ca rcinogen esis. This seems likely , bec ause many envi ro nmental c<~r
cinogens are secreted into the bile in high concentration an d the bac ter H 
commonly assoc iated with biliary tract infections are good producers o f en zyn:€ 5 
that deconjugate (? activate) such carcinogens ( 182). 

PARASITES 

As mentioned briefly in the preceding section, there is an apparent rei o 
tionshi p between schistosomiasis and genitourinary tumors. Schi stosome-re: a t eo 
tun10rs differ from tumors of the urinary tract occurring in areas of the I·IO l'1 d 

not endemic for schi stosomias·i s by being predominantly squamous cell in typ e .. 
seldom originating in the trigone and occurring in young persons (205,206). 

The specific schistosome involved in this complex re lati onship , 
s. haematobium is a digenetic trematode or blood fluke, whi c h resides i n t he 
systemic venules and capillaries of the human bladder and other pel vi c organ > 
(207). In chronic infections, pedunculated papillomas ofte n develop at the tr i 
gone and about the urethral orifices in respon se to ova deposited i n the su h-
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mucosa by gravid females. Because of associated urinary obstruc tion, c hro ni c 
bacteriuria is common. Although proof of a causativ e rol e of schistosomi as i s i n 
human genitourinary cancer s has never been obtained, the high preval ence of 
distinctive bladder cancers in areas of the world endemic fo r S. ha ema t ob i um 
makes this a likely possibility. If such a r elationship exists, it co ul d be t he 
consequence of associated chronic bacteruria (see above). Other pos si bl e 
explanations might be that inflamed or ulcera ted areas of genitourin ary mucosa 
decrease its effectiveness as a barrier to reabsorption of carci nogens prese nt 
in the urine (208 ). Urinary retention might have a similar effect on r ea b sorp
tion of such carcinogens. 

Giant follicular lymphoma of the spleen has been reported t o be increased 
in frequency among persons with hepatosplenic disease caused by S . mansoni 
(209). Interestingly, such infections do not appear to predispose pa:tlents fO 
hepatomas (208 ). Several autopsy series have also suggested an assoc i a ti o n be t 
ween lymphomas and leukemias and schistosomiasis (208 ). 

In 1946, Dunning and Curtis (210) produced sa r c omas of the 1 iver in r at s by 
injecting the animals with ground up taenia larvae. They reporte dl y l ocalize.1 
the active principle in these injections to the cal c ium carbona t e f r act i on of 
the parasite suspension . To my knowledge, similar resul .t s ha ve not been 
reported by other group s . Furthermore, no hum an correlary of thi s ani mal mod el 
ha s ever been r eported. 

Many i nvestig ators ha ve sugges ted a causa l relati onship between mala r i a . 
the EBV and Burkitt's lymphoma. This apparent relation ship has al ready been 
explored in an earlier section (see Herpesvirus es). 

CON CLU SIONS 

At the tu rn of the cen tu ry , Julius Cohnhe i m (1 60) a propo nent of the 
em bryonal r e st hypothesis , derided the effo r ts of ear l y microbio l og i sts t o 
establish an etiologic rol e f or microorganism s in cance r by poi nt in g out t ha t: 
"Th e evidence f or the infec tious origin of true tum or s i s sli ght . In con tfa s t 
t o the so-call ed infec tious tumor s , the r e i s no t a s i ngl e co nfi rm er1 case of t ile 
t ra ns f e r of a true tumor from one pe rson t o anothe r. Ne ver has a surgeon been 
"infected" whil e ope ratin g on a t umor; nev er ha s a man acqu i red a cancro i d of 
the penis from the uterin e canc er of his wi fe ..... ". Hi s observati ons are rKl 

less valid today than they wer e almo st a century ago. Never t he l ess . if one i s 
prepared to shed the tradition al constr aint s of Koc h's po stu la t es, i t i s ab un 
dantly clear that microorganisms are at the root of some human cancers. 

Difficulty in applying Koch's postulates to studie s of the et i ol ogy oF 
canc e r relate to the marked differences between cance r s {and the oncogenic 
viruses) and the acute · bacte r ial infection s upon whi c h Koc h based hi s post ul ate s 
(16). Unlike pyogenic bacteria , oncogeni c viruse s infec t nearl y ev er yone ea r l y 
in life, causing latent infections in most and onl y rarely induc in g mali gnant 
transformation. When malignant transformation occur s , it is us uall y on l y after 
an extremely long incubation period- generally encompas s ing 15-20'h of t he ani
mal's life span (60). The tumors that develop are many cell divi s i ons away fr o;'l 
the original transformed cell from which they arose , frequently l osing virus 
associated charac teri sti e s durin g the transformation proce ss (24). As a re su l r. , 
the fraction of the virus genome remaining in fully d ev~ o ped tumor cell s may be 
so small as to be undetectable by currentl y availabl e t ec hniqu e s. Adrliti onai 
difficulty enc ountered when attempting to impose Koc h' s pos tul a t e s on studi es o f 
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the etiology of cancer stem from· the possibility that some cancers are the con
sequence of reactivation of viruses rather than primary infection s ; that 
environmental and genetic cofactors are frequently critical to the expression of 
microbial oncogenesis; that animal models are all too often inadequate; and that 
hllllan experimentation is not possible (43). 

In spite of their reluctance to conform to traditional concepts of infec 
tious diseases, there can be 1 ittle doubt that certain oncogenic viruses caus e 
cancer. Recognition of the microbial etiology of the cancers with whi ch they 
are associated is important not because it is the key to understanding epidemic 
malignant disease - rather it is the basis for beginning to develop ration al 
programs for controlling endemic malignant neoplasms. 

Whether in the immediate future, attempted intervention against virus
induced cancers is most efficiently directed against the oncogenic viruses 
themselves, or against the environmental cofactors that so often dete rmin e t he 
outcome of infections caused by the viruses is a critical, and, as ye t , 
unanswered question (21). Presently, effective agents are not availabl e with 
which to attack any of the oncogenic viruses directly. However, the successful 
application of tumor vaccines in the prevention of ~1arek' s disease in chi c kens 
(211) and in modifying the outcome of an oncogenic herpesvirus infecti on i n 
nonhuman primates (212), offers hope of at least 1 imited application of vi ral 
vaccines in the prevention of human cancers. This expec tation is particul arl y 
high with regard to the HBV vaccine and its potential for reducing the incidence 
of hepatoma in certain populations. The successful application of such vacc in e s 
in the control of cancer will provide not only a first step to~1ard the l ong
awaited control of this 1 ast great plague, but also provide ultimate proo f of 
the microbial etiology of certain human cancers. 
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